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NEWS 
For Immediate Release 
April 17, 2000 
Auction to Raise Funds for Public Interest Work 
SAN FRANCISCO-The annual auction to raise funds for the Golden Gate 
University PILF (Public Interest Law Foundation) will be held on Tuesday, 
April 18, from 5:30 to 9:00 p.m. at Golden Gate University, 536 Mission Street 
(Plaza Level), San Francisco. This event is open to the public and features a 
variety of exciting items donated by general members of the Bay Area 
community. 
Auction items include: 
• A four-day, three-night stay at the Oaks in Ojai or The Palms in Palm Springs 
• A JetCopter ride during the KGO traffic report 
• A one-year membership at 24 Hour Fitness 
The Public Interest Law Foundation provides important resources to 
communities and individuals in need. All auction proceeds will support law 
students works in impoverished and minority communities. 
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Other donors include: A.C.T., Aramack, Barbri, Berkeley Reperatory Theatre, 
Betsey Johnson, Calex Corolla, Cedana, Chez Panisse Restaurant and Club, 
Cold Steel, Dine, Fior d'Italia, Golden Gate Park & Skate, Golden Gate 
University Bookstore, KGO Newstalk 810, Koo Koo Roo, Lucasfilms Ltd., One 
Market, Oakland As, pmbr, Pedal Revolution, Plaza Cafe, Rassellas, Rincon 
Market, San Francisco Giants, San Francisco 4gers, San Francisco Gay Men's 
Chorus, San Francisco Marriott Hotel, San Francisco Museum of Modem Art, 
Tony Serra, Si Senor, Steelhead Brewery, Tommy Toys, Trader Joe's, Village 
Pizzeria, Walgreens, YMCA, and Zinc Details. 
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